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Criminal

Court strikes down mandatory minimum
sentences for possession of child porn
ByDavid Elmaleh

(
November 5, 2018, 10:
53AM EST)-- I
n R v. J
ohn 2018ONCA
702 the Ontario Court ofAppeal struckdown the mandatory
minimum sentence f
or possession ofchild pornography. The
appellant, Nathaniel J
ohn, successf
ullyconvinced three j
udges
that mandatoryminimum sentences ofsix months
imprisonment is grosslydisproportionate to the conduct ofa
reasonablyhypothetical of
f
ender, using examples ofa teenager
sexting.

David Elmaleh

This decision is timelydue to the pervasiveness ofwhat is now
commonlyref
erred to as sexting. I
n a recent story, CBC
reported at least one in f
our teens is receiving sexuallyexplicit
texts and e-mails, and at least one in seven is sending sexts.
Withthe f
requencyofsexting and the overlapbetween
def
initions, one has to ask, “
I
s myteenager in possession of
child pornography?”and ifso, “
what are the potential
consequences?”

Background
I
n 2014, the Halton Regional Police I
nternet Child Exploitation Unit learned an I
nternet
Protocol address in Halton was associated with174f
iles believed to contain child
pornography. Following the retrieval ofthe name and address ofthe subscriber, police
obtained a searchwarrant f
or the residence and computers in the home. Following the
investigation, J
ohn was arrested f
or possession ofchild pornographyand subsequently
convicted at trial.
On appeal, J
ohn challenged bothhis conviction and sentence. He argued that the trial
j
udge erred when she admitted the evidence ofchild pornographyf
ound on his
computer. Regarding sentence, he submitted that the six-monthmandatoryminimum in
f
orce at the time ofthe of
f
ence violated s. 12 ofthe Charter.
Reasonable hypotheticals and the Charter
Section 12 ofthe Charter states, “
Everyone has the right not to be subj
ected to anycruel
and unusual treatment or punishment.”When interpreting this right, the courts have f
ound
that prison sentences whichare longer than necessaryare grosslydisproportionate and
can be considered cruel and unusual, making them unconstitutional under s. 12. The
mandatoryminimum sentence regime removes a j
udge’
s discretion in sentencing. This
means theycan no longer consider all relevant circumstances related to an of
f
ence or
mitigating f
actors suchas age, good character, f
amilyresponsibilities and mental health
issues.
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Several tests determine ifa punishment is cruel and unusual. Theyinclude analyzing
whether the prescribed punishment is so excessive it outrages the standards ofdecency
and whether the punishment is grosslydisproportionate to the of
f
ence (
R v. Smith [
1987]
1S.C.R. 1045)
.
For mandatoryminimum sentences the Supreme Court ofCanada established a means of
addressing a manif
estlyunj
ust minimum sentence. I
f
, positing reasonable hypotheticals,
an accused can show that a mandatoryminimum sentence would result in cruel and
unusual punishment, the law creating the minimum sentence is unconstitutional and
should be declared ofno f
orce or ef
f
ect pursuant to s. 52(
1)ofthe Constitution.
Teens, sexts and child pornography
Utilizing the reasonable hypothetical mechanism, J
ohn did not argue that the mandatory
minimum was grosslydisproportionate to his circumstances. I
nstead, he argued the
application ofmandatoryminimums would be grosslydisproportionate when applied to
reasonable situations like:
• An 18-year-old who receives and keeps a sext f
rom his 17-year-old girlf
riend on his
phone. The sext is a self
ie ofthe girlf
riend.
• An 18-year-old who receives a sext f
rom his 17-year-old boyf
riend. The sext is a 30second video the 17-year-old secretlyrecorded ofthe pair engaged in consensual
sexual activity.
• An 18-year-old whose f
riend f
orwards him a sext f
rom the f
riend’
s 17-year-old
girlf
riend without her knowledge. The 18-year-old doesn’
tf
orward the sext but keeps
it on his phone.
The Oxf
ord dictionarydef
ines sext as “
a sexuallyexplicit photographor message sent via
mobile phone.”The Criminal Code ofCanada def
ines “
child pornography”as a
photographic, f
ilm, video or other visual representation that shows a person who is under
the age of18, and is engaged in, or is depicted as engaged in, explicit sexual activity.
Withthe ubiquityofdigital communication between youthand the growing popularityof
the sext, possession ofchild pornographyis a live issue.
As the law stands, it is permitted f
or a 17-year-old to have sexual relations withan 18year-old partner and to record images f
or personal use. However, until this case, the law
also imposed a mandatorysix-monthj
ail sentence on the 18-year-old partner f
or
possessing the same images sent to him or her bytheir 17-year-old partner.
This same mandatoryminimum would have been applied to the 18-year-old in the third
hypothetical who f
ailed to delete the sext on his phone f
orwarded to him f
rom a f
riend.
The Court ofAppeal concluded that in consideration ofthe issue ofsexts, application ofa
mandatoryminimum would reasonablyhypotheticallyresult in grosslydisproportionate
punishments. The court f
ound mandatoryminimums were unnecessaryand that
sentencing guidelines alreadyemphasize the importance ofdenunciation and deterrence
f
or anyof
f
ence involving the abuse ofa child.
Althoughsuccessf
ul in his constitutional challenge, J
ohn`s individual circumstances have
not changed. The Court ofAppeal dismissed his appeals f
rom conviction and sentence,
af
f
irming the trial j
udge and upholding the 10-monthsentence.
This case serves as a harshreminder f
or teenagers and young adults who maybe
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romanticallyinvolved withindividuals under the age of18.
I
t also serves as a lesson generallyf
or anyf
riends who mayengage in sexting in the socalled self
ie era. Teenagers and parents should have f
rankand open discussions with
peers, romanticpartners and children about the riskofbeing charged and convicted of
possessing child pornographyin situations where sexuallyexplicit photos are being shared
among f
riends, lovers or romanticpartners who are under 18years old.
Manypeople do not appreciate that mere possession is potentiallya crime. The receipt of
the text and an immediate f
ailure to delete maylead to criminal convictions that will haunt
the young persons f
or the rest oftheir lives.
David Elmaleh is a partner at McCague BorlackLLP, in Toronto. He practises civil and
criminal litigation, including insurance, renewable energy, Internet libel, commercial and
estates matters. You can reach him at delmaleh@mccagueborlack.com.
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